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Coleman Life 
Insurance Ass’n. 

Make« Fine Showing
In this issue of The Enterprise 

is the Financial Statement of a 
mutual life insurance association 
that is of far more than ordi
nary interest to the editor of 
The Knterpr ise.

In the fiist place, the showing 
is nothing short of remarkable 
and shows that the days of mu
tual lif0 insurance are not yet 
past, as some statements in news 
items app aring in some of the 
larger papers, would seem to in
dicate. For the excellent con
dition of the mutual life insur
ance ass ci.it ion in question, wre 
invite our readers to turn and 
read the Statem. nt of the Cole
man Mutual Life Insurance As
sociation. The Statement speaks 
for th association in question 
and shows by the “ figgers” just 
the splendid financial condition 
o f the association.

It will be recalled by many 
that the Coleman Mutual Life 
some tim * ago absorbed the W in-' 
ters Mutual, which, itself, was a 
strong association and enjoyed 
the confidence of all its members 
because of the straightforward 
way it was managed. Therefore, 
the Coleman Mutual Life Associ
ation is among its friends in the 
circulation area of The Bronte 
Enterprise.

But, another reason the editor 
is more than ordinarily inter
ested in the Coleman Mutual 
Life Assocation is th,» fact that 
it has as its Secretary-manager 
a man whom we have known 
from his Infancy—Sam. T. Cobb. 
His father before him was one 
of the iiest friends the writer 
ever had in the earlier years of 
life when we wore struggling to 
get established in life. And 
though we have never been 
thrown very intimately with 
“ Sam” , as wo call him, and as 
everybody else who kni ws him 
calls him. y-t we have for lion 
“a cozy corner in our heart.” He 
is one of th- foremost citizens 
of loth the City of Col man and 
Coleman county as well.

Therefore, we extend con
gratulations to you, “Sam,” and 
your co-work, rs on the excellent 
condition of your Life Associ
ation and showing you made for 
the year 1939. May you and 
your Association l>oth continue 
to prosper.

------------ -o-------------
ERROR IN AD

Last week Th,. Enterprise made 
an error in the advertisement of 
Browning’s store. We made it to 
read:

Flour, 18 Lbs. ' Sir
It should have read:

Flouit, 21 Lbs. ............... Sic
We regret the error, which 

was ours and not the error of 
Mr. Browning. If anyone doubts 
that the ads in Th * Enterprise 
are read, h * should have been 
with us Friday after th,. paper 
had been mailed and received bv 
our readers. For several called 
ou:i attention to the ad and asked 
if it was correct.

We make the correction cheer
fully and regret it ocoun >d and 
hope that it caused M~. Brown
ing no cm arassment because of 
the mistake.

------------ o-------------
COTTON BINNINC REPORT

Census report sh w s that 1688 
bales <f cotton were ginned in 
Coke County from the crop of 
1939 prior to .1 in. |6th as com
pared with 2711 bales for the 
crop of 1938.

MRS. MAC RIPPETOE 
HOSTESS TO JUNIOR

STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Mac Rippetoe was hostess 
to the Junior Study club Tues
day evening.

The meeting was opened with 
a short business session with 
Mrs. I). K. Glenn officiating. 
Those appointed on the year 
book committee wpere Mrs. Mac 
Rippetoe, Mrs. J. B. Mackey and 
Miss Nell Lowry.

The Theme of the program 
was “ Health.”  The noil was 
called by giving a new trend in 
line of medicine. Mrs. Roe Wil
liams gave a very interesting 
paj>er on “Staples in Diet.” Miss 
Nell Lowry gave a discussion of 
vitamins, which is of great in
terest in these vitamin days.

After the program, “Siamon 
Says” was played. Those who 
were caught not doing as Siamon 
said were fined fuoni 1 to *r> pen- 
neys which went to the club 
treasury.

Refreshments, in St. Valen
tines motif, were served to Mes- 
dames D. K. Glenn, James 
Glenn, W. H. Maxwell, Curtis 
Smith, Otis Smith, Geo. Thomas, 

•Roe Williams, Robert l*ambert.- 
Brooks Browning, Misses Nell 
Lowry and Annie Lee Price.

Miss Annie Lee Price was 
hostess to the Junior Study club 
last week. The theme of the 
program was “Federation.” The 
meeting ojiened with the group 
singing the “ Federation Song.”

The roll was called by each 
one giving a current event. Mrs. 
Brooks Browning gave an inter
esting paper on “The Club Wo
man Speaks.”  Then the hostess 
directed a fifteen minute social 
diversion.

Coffee and individual osgood 
pies were served to Mesdamcs 
C. N. Baker. Cumbie Ivey, J. M. 
Rippetoe. Curtis Smith, Otis 
Smith, George Thomas. Brooks 
Browning, Miss Nell Lowry and 
Miss Ruth Price, a guest.

-------------o------------
LOCAL SCOUTS

HAVE PROGRAM,
SCOUT WEEK

“ Fun Hour”  Club’s 
Next Meet, Next 

Wednesday Noon
Beginning with the new j\ar 

the Bronte Community Service 
Club resumed its semi-monthly 
luncheons, instead of meeting 
monthly as the club had done 
since in tine early summer.

The luncheon dates are the 
first and third Wednesdays in 
each month. Hence, next Wed
nesday is the date for th,. fi:st 
luncheon in February. Accord
ing to agueed schedule, the first 
Wednesday is given over to en
tertainment and fun and a happy 
social hour. Therefore, busine s 
Wednesday w ill be talxio and fun 
and entertainment are to make 
up the program.

B. B. Covey, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, ad
vises The Enterprise that a 
musical program by the Bronte 
High School band, and other 
features will make up a program 
cram full of pleasing entertain
ment.

“ Walter Modgling, president of 
the club, stated that no business 
would be before the dub Wed
nesday as the hour would be 
given over to entertainment and 
the building up of the social as
pects of the club and its mem
bers.

The luncheon will l>,. served at 
the Gilbert cafe, and it is urged 
that all the members be in at- 

1 tendance.
H. O. Whitt, new chairman of 

the committee to collect dues 
from tine members, reports that 
wonderful progress has been 
tnade "ling that line and there- 

' fane it is expected that a goodly 
attendance will be represented 
Wednesday.

-o-
TAKE OVER THE

JACKSON LAUNDRY

The local Boy Scouts, Troop 
52, will celebrate National Scout 
Week which is February 5 to IE

The local scouts will give a 
program at the high school au
ditorium, Thursday night. Feb
ruary 8.

The following program will he 
staged by the scouts and all are 
invited to attend. The scouts w ill 
appreciate your presence. Ad
mission is 10 cents and 15 cents:

Renewal of the Scout Oath by 
all former Scouts and present 
Scouts.

Basketball game between Ro
bert Lee High School, Bronte 
Boy Scouts, and Bronte FFA 
Boys.

Volley 8tall contest between 
Bronte girls and Robert Lee 
girls. .

Numei > us Scout contests in
cluding: fir,» by flint and steel, 
first aid relay, knot relay, and 
turtle race.

Music will lie furnished by the 
Bronte High school band.

Troop Committee are Cumbie 
Ivey, Henry lludman, “ Buck” 
Ivey, J. Robert Knieiim, C. N. 
Baker.

—o-

One item of news that involves 
the change in thv management 
of one of the business in Bronte 
The Enterprise has failed to give 
is that of the taking over of the 
S. O. Jackson laundry l/v Mr. 
und Mrs. Geo. Wrinkle.

Just as Mr. and Mrs. Wrinkle 
took over the laundry the cold 
weather came and they have 
been very busy getting every
thing arnanged just as they’ 
want it. But, now, things are 
smoothed out ami they have the 
business well in hand and are 
going right along. The laundry 
plant is up to date .and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrinkle pm|x>s,> to give as 
good laundry service as can be 
found anywhere—then they are 
home people and deserve the 

, patmmage of the people of this 
section who would send their 
laund ry eI se w h e re.

Read the announcement of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wrinkle elsewhere in 
this issue of The Enterprise. 

------------ o-------------
The many friends of Robert 

Lambert are glad to see him out 
again, following an op rati n 
recently in a San Angelo hospi
tal for appendicitis. Robert 
hopes to he Ixick on his job at 
Cumbie & Company’s soon and 
that in a short tim,» he will I*' 
stimng and well again.

OFFICERS OF
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS

WERE ELECTED

i. D. B. Allard who bas been 
isly ill w il h intestinal infin
is reported at this time as 

somewlmt impruved.

Troop Committee 52 met Fri
day night January 26, at the 
Bnonte Methodist church, and 
elected officers.

Officers elected were: W. R. 
Hardy, chairman; J. E. Eldridge 
vice-chairman; J. Robert Knier- 
im, treasurer; C. N. Baker, sec
retary.

The budget plan was adopted 
and work was laid out for this 
coming year.

Roy Scout Troop 52 broadcast 
over 'iGKL, at San Angelo,

o-
The president’s biithday ball 

at Robert Fee is reported to have 
had about 13i> couples in attend
ance—yet from the viewpoint, 
for which the dance was prima
rily intended, that of raising 
funds to aid crippled children, it 
seems the "blow out” was a dis- 
appointment—for, by the time 
the expenses were paid, there 
was no great amount left for the 

I “ little cripples.”

Wednesday afterno n beginning 
at 6 :30. The tnoop put on a jday 
centering on Scout Laws. ,

STATE HIGHWAY NO. 158 BETWEEN BRONTE AND 

ROBERT LEE To BE COMPLETED

I he assurance of the completion of State Highway No. 
158 between Bronte and Robert U-e has be n given by the 
i n non ncement in Austin ol the Sta\ Highway ( i am m ’ 
approval ol a State Highway WRA Project on a five mile 
section of this highway. This section is fiom th,» Mouii ain 
Creek Bridge, within the City limits of Robert Lee, East 
liv. miles and calls foi grade, drainage, structures and sur
face i r a finished jo li On the completi m of this pi gram 
which will take ultout ten months, we b lieve that w< have 
the assuinnee that the Commission will approve an th r 
program from the East end of this live mil s ¡nt R onto on 
a finished basis, thereby giving us a surfaced highway f >m 
Bronte to Robert Lee.

It being the policy of the Highway Commission to sur
face all highways as soon as p ssihle after the calich ha 
been finished, we are reasonably assured that hi" way No. 
258 from Robert l,e,> South to its inters ction wi n the 
I> esent hard surface and highway No. 109 from Bronte E >t 
to Ballinger will b,. hard surfaced this Summer or r >< n 
thereafter. Therefore with th,» completion of the Ur nte- 
Kcbert I.e» Highway No. 158 w,» s ould not have any high
ways left in Cok,» County to w rk except Highway No. 158 
W st to Steeling City and Highway No. 208 North to Colo
rado City.

Referring to th,» Sterling City Highway N<>. 15X and to 
the Colorado City Highway No. 208 and the ¡» »-sibility of 
their early completion, 1 see no reasi n why w should not 
he able to continue this Highway Rrogiam that w I ■ 
now in ojieration. For the past five years we have a\ aged 
$100,000.00 per year, for the y< a ■ ahead, 1940, if w get 
that which we anticipate, it will amount to more 1 win 
$100,009.00. I believe that w can c »ntinue hi av* rag 
and if we do, within the next five years we will hav >ne 
a long way on the completion of the St rling ( i >i. ’ iw 
No. 158 and the Colorad City Uighwa No 2 Ho » 
wre have a hard fight ahead of us and it s • i.ig to t 
time, patience ami lots of hard work to get the iob m e. 
Hut with the continued effort we will succeed.

For your information I quote a part of a si ch ifelivt cd 
by Beady Gentry, Chairman of the State Highway im 
mission, his speech in part ,

“There are 26,000 miles in the Texas highway s stem. 
Of this mileage, 3,500 miles might be termed •• .n r” <!>• 
ignations. The Highway Commission, l>y official action, 
has signified that roads in this classification should l>e 
constructed to give the state a w Il-rounded sysfem of roads, 
but no funds are available for their improvement.

Th- 'ie a e 5500 miles in the State system that have no 
surface of any kind. f

An additional 5,500 mile are obsolete wlrm con de-ed 
in the light of present traffic needs and should • rebuilt 
immediately.

There arc only 12,500 miles in the S ate - t m today* 
that can l>e classed as adequat to meet existing traffic 
demands.

It would coat more Hi an $400.000.000.00 to bring the 
present system up to mod n standci ’ds, yet th,» highway 
department has only $25,000.00 '.oo for const met <>n. On 
this basis, it would require sixteen y ars to give Texas a 
modernised highway system.

In addition. alxiut 100 mile- of the present adequate 
highways annually will become hi »sol te.

To extend highway facilities \v!> re need d 1 adly, Texa< 
should add another 400 miles yiarly to its p ima y road 
system. If these two items above mentioned ware met, 
the entire revenue of the Highway Department would be 
consumed annually.”

Take in consideration th ah vo Statement a made by 
Hon. Brady and you will se,» what, difficulties confront us 
in securing highway construct on in Coke County. However 
if we continue tin»* present average of $100 000.(10 t er year, 
we will complete all highways in Coke County long l »e fore 
the sixteen y, ars are end««d. but w<» must k. ep in mind that 
the hard work for this completion of our highways lays 
ahead of us and not behind.

Hoping that this information will be of some b nefit 
to you, 1 am,

Sincerely,

McNElL WYLIE, County Judge, 
Coke County, Texas.
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DIAMONDS

WATCHES -  SILVERWARE
*

Fine Watch Repairing

PAUL Q. MILLS
Jeweler

SAN ANGELO

WEST CENTRAL 
TEXAS LIY ESTOCK

SHOW OUTLOOK FINE

THE B R O N T E  E N T E R P R I S E  
I). M. WEST

P ublisher- M anager

Entered as secona das.; Matter at 
the Poat Office at Bronte. Tex*s, 
Mue* 1. 1918. under the A(jt uf Con- 
greaa. Auguat 12. 1871

Suharrlptliwi Katen
In State _________________ *l 00 year
Out of State_____________  $1 50 year

INFLl E NZ A ON
IV  RE VSE IN TEX \S: 

PREY ESTIVE RI LES

Austin, Texas Fob. 1—Reports 
f'om widely separated (»arts of 
Texas to the State Health De- 
paittm nt indicate that influenza 
is in the increase. Recent snows 
and markedly colder weather ac 
count for th • upswing in influ
enza prevalence, according to Dr. 
Geo. W Cox, health of
ficer.

Influenza is believed tranmis- 
sahle f'om p* »son to person 
through mucous discharges fr m 
the nose and throat. To protect 
yourself and others from con
tracting influenza or colds, here 
are precautions to lt£ followed:

Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practically everyone is suscept
ible to it. No matter how many 
times you may have had influ
enza. you may contract it again. 
Therefore, keep away from peo
ple who are sneezing, coughing 
or sniffh’ng, or who are actively 
ill with c 'Ids, influenza or pneu
monia.

Keep away from crowded 
places.

Never use towels, glasses, or 
personal articles other than 
your own to which tht> cold 
g. ms might adhere, and always 
wash your hands before eating.

Keep yourself as fit as jjoss-  
ible. Drink plenty of water, eat 
simple nourishing food, exercise 
out of doors every dav, dr. ss ac
cording to the weather, and get 
plenty of sleep in a well-venti
lated loom.

If you feel an attack of flu. or 
even what you may think is an 
ordinary cold, coming on, go to 
ImM If the c Id becomes worse, 
send for your physician and fol
low his directions. A cold can 
to easily develop into a fatal 
mistake.

-------------o-------------
Right now—while you are re

minded is a good time to pay 
your subscription. Thanks.

SPECI ALS— Friday & Sal. February 2-3
Bring your cream, eggs, hides, poultry and butter to us 

for better prices.
WE HAY'E MORE NEW PREMIUMS THIS WEEK

CRACKERS, 2 Lb Box 15c PICKLES, qt. 10c 
FLOl K, K. B. Guaranteed. 21 Lb*. 79c
SAL VI) DRESSING, qt. 19c SIM l)S. I . S. No. 1 10 Lbs. 19c 
SAI S VGK, Pure Pork. 3 Lb*. 2"»c STE \K fore quar. Lb. 15c 
SHORTENIV., H Lbs. 79c PORK & BEANS Lb. can 5c
EGG M ASH. K. B. "1" 100 (»minds
SHOES— Girl's Saddle Oxford. Whit«. A Brown 

Combination (New Shipment) 
ANKLETS— New Terry Clo’ h (Pastel Shades)
SI IPS—Shadow Panel. Tailored Embroidery »rim

BROWNING’S STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS

52.29

51.9S 
19c 
9Sc

Pay Cash 
And Save!

C A N C E R
I treat Cancer with an antitoxin. The only scientific 

and successful me*hod known to man. Absolutely safe and 
piartically painless. Often one d«>se is all that is required. 
No hospicdi/ation necessary, therefore the cheapest of any 
treatment. If you value your life waste no time with X-Ray, 
Radium or operation*, as either one or all three will not cure 
Cancer. I ills statement is in accord with many of the 
highest authorities hoth in the United States and Europe. 
I also ,.reat Hemorrhoids which often lead to the worst form 
of cancer, with a mild, non-surgical treatment which will 
not interfere wikh your work. ..Come or addieas,

DR. J. E. POWELL
ROOSEVELT HOTEL SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Abilene. February 1. With 
entries already receive I fr* m 
F. F. A. aid 4-11 club member.' of 
st veil of the 13 counties eligible 
to show in th West Central Tex
as Livestock Show in Ablene 
February 14-1*», officials of tiie 
exposition are predicting the 
largest number of exhibits in the 
history of the show and a' e al
ready making arrang meats for 
extra stall space at the West 
Texas Fair Grounds.

“ Entries received indicate that 
approximately 100 lambs, lot) 
calves, and 200 hogs will be ex 
hihited,” J. L. Moore, show man
ager, said recently. “ 1 his will 
be a substantial increase over 
last year and is an excellent in
dication of the improved pro
gram of F. F. A. and *-11 club 
work in the area."

The show will ojK'n at 9 a. m. 
February 11, w ith judging of the 
Taylor County division, a new 
addition to tlu* program. At 1: 
30 p. ni., the Taylor Hereford 
Breeders Ass. ciation w ill hold 
its first unnual auction sale un
der direction of Earl Gatlin, auc
tioneer.

February 15, judging of ani
mals will begin at 9 a. m. and 
am lion sale of the champi >n and 
■vs. rve champion animals will be 
held at 1:30 p. m.

Counties which have already- 
sent in entries for the show a * : 
Callahan, Mitch. 11. Taylor, Fish
er. Nolan. Haskell and C leman. 

----------- -o------------
CARD OF TH YNKS

We take this way of express
ing to our dear friends not nly 
in and around Bre.nt.. but Ise- 
where, for their tender symna- 
thy and kindly ministries in the 
unexpected death of o.r dear 
wife, mot he i and grandmother 
Mrs. Went Pruitt. Dear friends 
you were kindly eonsid rat<> and 
did all that friends could do. And 
through all the coming years we 
will cherish your many kind
nesses and . very memory of you 
will make life sweet and good 
and happy for us. Ami in our 
loneliness now the i\collections 
of your kindness s make it easi
er for us to bear our loss. God 
bless each and everyone of you. 
The flowers we e so beautiful 
and the sweet songs at the 
chutvh and th. kindly words of 
the preachers, all linger to Woss 
us.

Wi t Pruitt, children 
and grandchildren.

—----------o----------—
(¡LASSES FOUND

O il Shampoo 
and Set °

MANICURE FREE

\|| work Done hy Seniors and Supervised by V ER Y SMITH
__HEAD OF INSTRUCTION—

r/w  Oil Permanent Waves $1
o il  Regularly 1.95 ..............  A

THIS WEEK ONLY
Why Don’t YOU Start This Money-Making Course?

SMITH-TURNER ACADEMY
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

19*/j E. Harris San Angelo, Texas Phone 3207

tf.NK I I U l . I* T O  O O O O  M A M A k E M U X T . . .

/^lichen 7¿levitene

Other women often rnv v the woman
who always "fiels her work «loue" 
«pickt« :nui canil v. Sarh ■ woman 
u- iall> lias the Latest in household 
h«l¡>» includiti" a kitrlien tele- 
fliouc. A teli j hone tor y oui kitchen

can be connected to yonr present 
line at very small coat. You II 
he surprised at the time and step* 
it will save. Call our Bumdcm 
Office, or anv telephone employe« 
will belli you place ) our unis.

San Angelo Telephone Company

A pair of vlas es was found on 
the stre ts f Bronte in the w.*ek 
and left at The Enterprise office 
for the owner, who can haw 
same by calling proving owner- 
slkip ad paying for this ad. 

------------ o-------------
Mr. and M s. J. T. Browning 

of Colorado City were in Bronte 
Wednesday night, th guests of 
their son. Brooks Browning and 
Mrs. Bdowning. Mr. Browning 
is engaged in the gin business in 
Colorado City.

Lessons On Thrift

THE KEY TO SUCCESS

1 hie man who achieves high honor or fame 
Alt. i all is just human; you are the same.
The man who becomes a millionaire, too,
Is merely a man so are you.
W e develop our talents by what we do;
Great men may have less talent than you.
But unless in yourself you surely believe 
You will m this world very ittle achieve.
'Flit* FIRST NATIONAL I’.A.NK has found a man 
Seldom does more than he thinks he can.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. I. Y OI NGBLOOD, President

■maanniaaxxaaaBBBBnBBai

A N N O U N C IN G  the NEW

James Blue Gas Service
Naturai Ras Far thè Country Home

FOR COOKING. HEATING, KKFK1GKRATIO.N And WATER REATINO
YOU IX» NOT HAVE TO BUY a “ Gas Plani” « hen you use mir servire 
All equipntent required to provide a continuous gas mpply to e,u h cu-,‘ omer 
is fu mi shed and ow ned by the company, thp same as in ci*y K;,s servire

IT COSTS YOU NOTIIINt; TO INVESTII;ATK TÌFÌs OFFER—  
For Complete Infurmution ( all or Write

N. A . James Ine.
Dial 4629 San Angelo, Texas 115 W. Twohig
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FROM BATTLESHIPS TO 
. BABY BEDS

— It’s QUALITY Unit counts. We don’t claim that we 
sell the REST cars that you can l>uy, but we DO claim that 
we can sell you as much automobile fon your money as you 
can get anywhere. Buy iu confidence from youi Ford Dealer.

19.38 Lincoln-Zephyr Coupe 
1938 Ford Deluxe Coupe
1937 Ford Deluxe Coupe
1938 Ford Deluxe Tudor
1937 Ford Deluxe Tudor
1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
19.37 Buick Coupe
1937 Lincoln-Zephyr Fordor Sedan
1936 Dodge Sedan
1936 Chrysler Airflow Sedan

W ood Motor Co.

Lewallen of the CCC camp at - 
I.amesa are home for a few days.

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thorpe 

from Craig, Colorado, visited 
M:\ and Mrs. Robert Post. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorpe am Mrs. Post’s 
parents.

------ o------
Miss Jeraldine Jordan of Tech 

at Lubbock is visiting her pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jor
dan.

------ o------
Word has been received that 

Rule Whiteside of Hico is ser
iously ill with pneumonia

------ o---
Lum Jaggers and Mrs. Andy

Eockey are seriously ill.
------ o---

Everyone almost is Uisy now- 
repairing water pipes this week 
following the hard and continued 
freeze of last week.

------ o------
Miss Geraldine Youngblood of

Tech at Lubbock is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Youngblood.

Our Baby Chicks Are Ready
Our incubators have been running and we now can supply 
you with huby chicks— all hlood-.Vsted.

PRICES RIGHT—$5.9.'» up 
We do custom hatching— bring us your eggs any time. 

Trade in Your Old Hens at a Premium for Baby Chicks 
COMPLETE LINE OF FEED AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

McBETH HATCHERY
“ Where Quality Comes First”

_______  SWEETWATER, TEXAS

EVERYTHING IN

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at prices that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadbourne San Angelo

50-50
Guarantee

YOUR
Used Car Building 
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

IF IT’S FROM WOOD— IT’S GOOD R&G
Guarantee

DEALER
Used Car Lot 

Phone 6558 1 
Concho at Irving

31 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

BLACKWELL NEW«
By Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale

Syth Wagner, Sam and Nate 
Smith. i

Dr. C. W. Cheatham
DENTIST

X-RAY
Ballinger. Texas

Entertain With “ 42”  Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett enter

tained with a “ 42” party Wed
nesday night of last week. De
licious cookies, coffee and hot 
chocolate were served to Miss 
Molliee Lee Pyron, Miss Mary 
Branch, Misses Bernice and 
Andy Alsup, Mr. and Mrs. Delos 
Alsup, Mrs. G. Jay, Mess’s. 
Mark Hanna, Travis Mason,

Methodist Ladies Meet 
With Mrs. J. W. Leach

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Leach Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. P. G. Dabney gave the 
second lesson in the hook "Songs 
of Zion” . Others present were 
Mrs. T. A. Carlisle, Mrs. Chas. 
Ragsdale and Mrs. Henry Raney. 

------ o -----
J. W. Sanders and Francis J.

YOUR PRECIOUS

E Y E S

Need a Scientific 
Examination.

Don’t Be Satisfied with the 
old-time lens trial sight 

test.

Dr. v. l. gluts'
"Sweet water. Texas

- - LUMBER - -
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA Hill

At Prices that will save vou MONEY
DELIVERED LN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON -  Lumber
1104 S. Chadbourne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo

JOHNSON’S BURIAL ASSOCIATION
PROTECTION FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

AT MODERATE COST
AT A TIME WHICH IS INEVITABLE, AS IT COMES TO 

BACH AND ALL ALIKE
MB. C. W. LUTTRELL 

Licensed Agent at Bronte
We are pleased to announce that C. W. Luttrell of Bronte 

is our authorized agent in and around Bronte.
Any courtesies shown Mr. Luttrell will be appreciated 

by us.

N O IX . BACK GEARED
Amu-Oiled WINDMILL

n

8
Here’s the windmill that as 

sores your having plenty o f water 
in every season Pumps 26'^ 
more water in the lighter winds 
Runa smooth unJ easy Self- 
adjusting in ail winds The

Dempster No. 12 needs oiling bat 
onceayear. HasTirnkenTapered 
Bearings, Machine Cut Gears, 
Positive Brake Let our exper
ienced windmill and pump mao 
show’ vou » s’"nDle on “>ur ticor.

Baucum Implement & Supply 
Company

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

BUTANE GAS IS THE THING 
For Heat And Cooking

On Farm, and Ranch, or in the town where you have 
no other gas connection.

Ask the Users of Butane
Whom you know what they think of Butane and Butane 
systems—some of your most prominent citizens in town 
anti country are users of Butane.

Sec or Write Us
And we w ill contact you at once and give you all the 

information about installation and costs, etc.

BALLINGER BUTANE GAS CO.
H. A. SWAN, Manager

Ballinger Texas

HI

Coleman Mutual Enters 17th 
Year Ot Progress

On January 1, 1910, the Coleman Mutual Life Insurance Association entered its 
17th year of sen ice, and is in a stronger financial position than at any time in its history. 
During the year 1939, the Association paid Death and Accident claims in the amount of 
$39,569.00.

Financial Statement - - - Combined Mortuary Fund
Balance on hand from 1938 .........................................................  $19,702.07
Mortuary portion of Premiums collected in 1939 ........................  55,532.40

TOTAL ..........................................................  $75,234.47
Death and Accident claims paid during 1939 ............................ $39,359.00

Balance of Mortuary Funds on hand, January 1. 1940 $35,663.47
Number of Policy Holders January 1, 1939 3230
Number of Policy Holders January 1, 1940 ................  5036
Increase in Policy Holders during 1939 .....................  1806

This very substantial increase in the Company’s Mortuary Reserve Fund gives 
added strength and stability to the Company, which means stronger and saler pro
tection to the policyholders. It is the purpose of the Company to continue to increase 
the Mortuary Reserve Fund sufficiently to maintain in tin future the claim payment 
record and reputation that it has establish^ and maintain in the tuture the claim pay
ment record and roputution that it has established and maintained through its past 16 
years of operation. A t . .  4

If you are not now insured in the Coleman Mutual, let us furnish you information 
concerning its splendid, low cost protection f o r  the entire family. V e specialize in Family 
Croup policies and pay in cash.

"We would like to have a man or woman living in Bronte represent us in that 
community. If interested, write the home office for full detail.”

For full details see the Winters Representative 
MR. B. Ik HAKKISON 
MR. G. T. POUNDS 

Or Write the Home Office

Coleman Mutual Life Insurance Association
Coleman, Texas

" T H E  M U T U A L  W I T H  A R E S E R V E ”
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OlIR NEW 1940
Garden, Field and 

Flower Seed
AND POULTRY SUPPLY 

CATALOGUES ARE HERE
COME IN AND GET ONE. WE HAVE ONLY A FEW 
IK NDKKD OF THESE AND THEY WON’T LAST LONG!

Bulk Garden Seed
OX II VXD Vi ALL TIMES; AND ALMOST ALL OTHER 
SEED. ___________________________________________

You Can Always Save Money 
On Our Seed!

C. L. GREEN
M IMJNG ANI) (ìli AIN CO.

BONDED ELEVATOR 
FLOl R, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY AND COAL 

Telephone No. 11 Winters, Texas

T EXAS THEATRE
^  B R O N T E . T K X A S

Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment

— Air Conditioned—

Friday & Saturday Feb. 2 A .1 
(iar> Cooper Ray Milland 

— in*—
“ BEAU GUESTE” 
Comedy and News

Tuesday February li 
Ginger Rogers— David Niven

•BACHELOR MOTHER’ 
Also—C omedy

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Lee

Friday A: Saturday Feb. 2 A Z
"KONGA. THE WILD 

STALLION”
Wi.'h Fred Stone. Rochelle Hud

son and Richard Fi*Le 
Cornedv and News

Sunday & Monday February I-.'» 
Ginger Rogers— David Niven 

— in
“ BACHELOR MOTHER” 

Comedy and News

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT
To all our friends and the people generally:

Though we have delayed making the announcement uni.il 
we could get things to going smoothly, we now are pleased 
to announce that we have taken over ,‘.he S. O. Jackson 
Loiindty and are operating same.

First, we want to state /.hat we want everybody to know 
that we will give

First Class Service
Oui laundry plant is the very best and w<> cnn always 

give you g.od service. Those who come Z.o do their own 
laundering, we will make is as comfortable and cheap for 
you a* possible. Our rates are very reasonable and you 
can do your laundering with us cheaper than you can do ii 
at home. We invite you to give this a trial and see for 
yourself.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

S. 0. JACKSON LAUNDRY
MIL AND MRS. GEO. WRINLKK, Mgrs.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mrs. Sam Rogers is reported 
as seriously ill—her condition is 
not improved any.

Job Printing
THE. BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Wednesday February 7 
The Weaver Bros, and Elviry 

— in—
“ DOWN IN ARKANSAS” 

With Ralph livid. June Storey, 
Anl Pinky Tomlin 
Also— Comedy

In IhlM co lu m n  T h e E n terprise  Is
iu th o rlz -d  In an n ou n ce  fo r  e lection  

to  o f f ic e  th ose  w hose n am es a p p ear  
herein. fo r  the resp ectiv e  o f f ic e s  
sou xht, su b ject to  the 1040 D e m o 
cra tic  I’ r lm a i'e s :

District Attorney, 51 at Judicial 
District

O. C. FISHER 
(Re-election)

County Judge 
McNKIL WYLIE 

(Re-election)

A scourge of measles is eepor- 
ed at Tennyson, which is so seri
ous the closing of school is being 
discussed according to rejiort. 
The Enterprise expresses the 
hope that the scourge will soon 
pass. It was seven years ago 
that Bronte and surrounding sec
tions had tin* last pneumonia and 
measles epidemic.

County and District Clerk
R. W. SMITH 
(Re-election)

The senior class of the Bronte 
High school gave a play at the 
school auditorium Wednesday 
evening, which is reported to 
have been most excellently ren
der'd.

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 
FRANK PKKCIFULL 

(Re-election)

Your
T y pewriter 

Needs

County Treasurer
MRS. B. M. GRAMLING

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
S. A. KIKER 

(For Re-election)

Is
Your

Subscription
Due?

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
BEN BROOKS 
SAM GASTON 

(For Re-election)

FOR SALE

Typewriter Repairs
Both Nrw or I s**d Typewriters, Typewriter Parts and Accessories—also 
\N p handle the well known and dependable Keming/.on typewriters. So,
we need ->ay no more in their behalf.

Our Repair Department
Is in charge of a thoroughly trained and experienced typewriter mechanic. 
Therefore youi typewriter, or adding machine, when repaired by us will 
lye thoroughly repaired.

ALL Ol R REPAIR WORK IS (.1 VKA.NTEED FOR 12 MONTHS—THE
SAME AS A NEW MACHINE.

Ol R REPAIR ( H ARGES ARE ALWAYS VERY REASONABLE

A 4-room residence, in good 
condition, with north-east cor
ner front, 100 foot frontage, at 
a bargain if sold at once. If in
terested inquire at The Enter
prise office. 3-tf.

o GEO. WILSON o 
o ATTORNEY 0
o 204-5 Centi Natl Bank o 
o San Angelo, Texas o
o o o o n o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

—X -R A Y -
WINTERS, TEXAS

RED & WHITE FOOD SPECIALS
FOR FRlfLAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 2 AND 3

NO STRINGS NO LIMIT Help Yourself SUGAR American Pure Granulated
10 POUNDS 45°

LAUNDRY SOAPKld ,he Ulrt 18c
Arizona Iceburg U. S. No. 1 

Thiee Nice Firm Heads • • wLETTUCE
POTATOES Idaho Russet«, Fine to Bake or Fry, 10 Lbs. 19c
n M i n i W  C olorado Spanish Sweet Eat Onions Cc
U i l lU i lO  and Stay Healthy 2 Lbs........  3
ORANGES Texas thin skin full of ju ice ...........  doz. 9c
C l IM'C’ P I  I\] SALAD DRESSING O le  Q«K
k jU ilv jI  U i!(O ver .">() pet. oil base) pint L\ qt. 3 0

MACKEREL “  ™  c.„ W
lied A \N hite \ acuum packed

COFFEE Lb. can 25'
P 4 !  l i l f lN  ,{nini* Ghoice Pink

Try some Croquettes 2No. 1 tall cans

FRESH PRUNES wZ . ^ , r ^ . . . 0,c
1 m  A White Ul-Purpose

FLOUR ,b 33* 54\,,b 9 5 V , b  T u
OATMEAL Red X- White Quick or reg. 2 7-oz. boxen ••• 17c

CUMBIE &  CO.
RED & WHITE STORE

2 Lb can 49'
25'


